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Summary 
       In order to achieve precise diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in suspected cases of aborted 

women and infants with abnormal clinical manifestation, 1725 serum samples consisting of 

1450aborted women and 77 infants were tested by enzyme linked immune sorbent assay 

(ELISA), using IgG, IgM and IgA platellat oxogondii kits, 865 (56.64%) were found positive, 

848 ( 58.48% ) were found in aborted women and 15 (22.07%) infants with a significant 

differences (P≤ 0.05).The immunoglobulin IgM , were detected in 72 (8.49%)cases of aborted 

women, IgM with IgG were found  in 44 (61.11%) and with IgA in two (2.77%) cases 

,whereas found in three(17.64%)cases of infants. While IgA were found in 77(9.08%) cases of 

aborted women, and 6 (35.22%) infants. IgG was detected in966 (82.42%(with a significant 

differences(p≤ 0.05 ),alone in602 (86.12%) ,and with IgA in 34(4.86%) case of aborted 

women and 8(47.05% )of infants. These results were support the importance of testing the 

suspected cases by all kinds of immunoglobulins (IgG, IgM and IgA) to achieve precise 

diagnosis for toxoplasmosis.  
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داء في التشخيص الدقيق ل IgG و IgMدادوالاض  gA Iالضد  ستعمالدراسة تراجعية با

 فى الحالات  المشكوك بها    (Toxoplasmosis)  مقوسات كوندي
تام يحيى الدجيليخ

1 
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2
حيدر شنداخو 

1
جابراحمد تقيو 

1
  

1
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2
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 الخلاصة
 اتفللللن ال اللللاد الم د لللل يمق سللللات ك  للللد باصللللابتدا بللللدادلحللللالات المقلللل    للاجللللر اجللللراد يقللللخي  د يلللل          

 زا(يللللالال(المللللريبلا بللللالا زي  جللللرت ارتباريق يللللة الامتللللزاز الم للللايه ا .التلللله ا دللللرت يرمللللات سللللريرية  اترضللللعموال

العلللدة التقخيصلللية  تعمالاسلللب اترضلللعماليي لللة مللل   55و  اتالللاد الم د لللال مللل   7571مصلللر  يي لللة 7725 يللللن

 858حالللللللة م جبللللللة%(97.95) 897وجللللللد  IgAو IgMو  IgG لللللل ع  ال للللللدات  المعتمللللللدة يلللللللن ال قلللللل  يلللللل  

 (p>1.17) و لللللللللات مع  يلللللللللةضللللللللل  وبفرلرفلللللللللن ا  %(0722.)  75وات فلللللللللن ال الللللللللاد الم د للللللللل  (58.78%)

ومللل  حاللللة  (.61%44(11فلللنIgGال لللد مللل   حاللللة8.49% ) (72ات فللله ال الللاد الم د للل فلللن   IgM  عالوجلللد

وبفرو لللات  (  (17.64%حلللالات فقللللا ه الرضللل  فقلللد سللل ر فللله  لللر املللا فللل (( 2.77%تي  فللله حلللال IgA ال لللد

    6 وفللللنات لل اللللاد الم د للللحالللللة  )% 08.9) 77فللللن  IgA ال للللد بي مللللا يلللل  ال قلللل  يلللل   (p>1.17) مع  يللللة

 (P<0.05) يلللللةمع  وبفرو لللللات حاللللللة  ) 82.42%)  966 فلللللن  IgGوسللللل ر ال لللللد . %(.2235) حلللللالات للرضللللل 

 .05) 8 ب اللللبة لمصللللر ال اللللاد وة حاللللل )%5(45.86 فلللله  IgAوملللل   (86.12%) 602فللللن   مفللللردا د سلللل رقللللف

لحللللالات ا فللللهIgAو IgMو  IgGالمختلفللللةا لللل اع ال للللدات يلللل  ل قلللل  يللللة اا بتللللن ال تللللا   ا م للرضلللل  (%47

 ك  دي.ت ق سابداد ملحالات الاصابة  ي والد المق    بدا لاجر ال ق  المب ر

 . النساء المجهضات والمرضعاتالكلمات المفتاحية: الضد , الأضداد , داء المقوسات , 

 

Introduction 
    Toxoplasmosis is a zoonotic parasitic disease found frequently in human, the prevalence of 

infection in population might differ depending upon the country and age. The estimated 

worldwide infection  is about half a billion  individuals carrying antibodies against 

Toxoplasma gondii(1).The disease is usually a symptomatic and congenital presentation may 
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lead to abortion or fatal malformation or significant morbidity and mortality in the developing  

fetus , if the mother acquires  acute  infection during pregnancy (2,3 and 4). Serologic 

confirmations of T. gondii an antibody are indicative of exposure to the parasite and have 

widely become accepted as a mean to determine immune status and susceptibility to infection. 

Children’s toxoplasma immunoglobulin (IgG)  cannot  distinguished from maternal IgG 

acquired across placenta during intrauterine life, and transmitted IgG persisted for several 

months in the child, while a specific immune response of the infant indicates that the  

infection is markedly active by the presence of antibodies,  which don’t cross placenta  such 

as IgM or IgA antibodies(5 ,6 ,7,8 and 9). This study was done to confirm the importance role 

ofIgM,IgG and IgA in diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in acquired and congenital cases  . 

 

Materials and Methods 

       Total number of 1527 blood samples were collected from suspected cases comprising 

1450 aborted women and 77 infants with congenital features of abnormal clinical 

manifestation jaundice and pyrexia of unknown origin (PUO) were admitted to the serology 

unit of Central Public Health laboratories (CBHL) from official and private clinics of 

Baghdad from April to July 2009.Serum samples were separated and frozen at -20 C untill 

used. The platella ELISA diagnostic kits for detection IgM,* IgG** and IgA ***  against 

Toxoplasma. gondii were performed to all collected sera according to the procedures 

mentioned in the kits. Results of IgM and IgG antibodies was considered positive when ratio 

of absorbance were above or equivocal to cutoff value of 9 IU/ ml and negative when less of 

that .While IgA results considered positive when ratio equal or above 1 IU/ml .Comparison of 

results was made according to the platella data base. 

      Student (t) test and the chi-square test (x²) were used for analytic assessment between 

ratios. The differences were regarded statistically significant when the P value less than 0.05 

(10).  

IgM* kit Platella company, France, Cat NO C 2033 

IgG  **  kit Platella company, France, Cat NO C 2033 

IgA ***  kit Platella company, France, Cat NO D 2034 

 

Results and Discussion 
       In this study ELISA test was standardized for detection IgM, IgA and IgG. Results 

revealed that out of 1527 serum samples, 865( 56.64%)were positive which include 848( 

58.48%) cases of aborted women and 17 cases( 22 .07%) of infants which represented a 

significant differences (P< 0.05),( Table,1). 

 

Table (1). Number of seropositivecases of Toxoplasma gondii in aborted women and 

infants. 

Total 

serum 

samples 

No of 

positive 

cases 

% Aborted 

women 

No. of 

positive 

cases 

% Infants No. of 

positive 

case 

% 

1527 897 79.65 1450 ⃰ 848 58.48 77 ⃰ 17 22.07 

⃰  p< 0.05                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

        

      The finding of antibodies to T.gondii in one serum sample only established that the host 

had been infected at some time in the past(11).Serological diagnosis of congenital 

toxoplasmosis is most commonly done by demonstration of serum IgM or IgA antibodies in 

the new born(12 ).In aborted women IgM was  detected in72(8.49%) cases, alone in 7(9.72%)  

cases, with IgA  only  in two cases  (2.77%) , and with IgG  and IgA  were detected in 19 ( 
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26.38%) cases .In the sera of the infants, IgM was detected only in 3 cases (17.64%),one 

case(33.33%) alone, also with IgG and with IgG and IgA (33.33 %) (Table, 2). 

 

Table (2). Detection ofIgM anti Toxoplasma. gondii in association with IgG and IgA in  

aborted women and infants sera. 

NO of 

cases 

Total 

IgM 

% Alone % IgM 

+IgG 

% IgM

+ 

IgA 

% IgM+IgG

+IgA 

% 

Aborted 

women 

72  *8.49 7  *

9.72 

44  *

61.1

1 

2  *2.77 19  *

26.38 

Infants 3  *

17.64 

1 33.3

3 

1 33.3

3 

- - 1 33.33 

⃰ p< 0.05between aborted women and infants .Similar effect was observed within IgM ratio in aborted 

women. Differences within percentages of infection in infants were not significant (p> 0.05).   

 

      The found of IgM in the sera was indicated an acute acquired or congenital infection. 

Remington et al., (13) mentioned that IgM positive sera were either, recently acquired or 

infection acquired in the distal past or false positive results. While IgM appeared sooner after 

infection than the IgG and disappeared faster than IgG after recover (12), T. gondii IgM are 

detected first in recently acquired infection then titers become negative within few months. 

That some newly born with congenital toxoplasmosis may be negative for IgM or IgA 

antibodies or both during the neonates period (9). The kit for measuring IgM often has low 

specificity (8).Remington et al., (9) demonstrated that the usefulness of anti T gondii IgM 

testing to determine the acuity of the maternal infection is limited because these antibodies 

may persist for more than one year. It has been reported to persist as long as 12 years, that 

they may reflect an infection acquired many months before pregnancy (8).Persistence of these 

antibodies does not appear to have any clinical relevance and those patients should be 

considered chronically infected. Women who contracts toxoplasmosis during pregnancy has 

about 50% chance of passing the infection to her fetus, however, the risk and severity of the 

baby’s infection depend upon when the infection occurs in the pregnancy (13).Studies 

suggested that, when mothers are infected in the first trimester about 10% of fetuses become 

infected as compared to about 30% and 60% in the second and third trimesters (12). 

     This study was showed that the important role of IgA as a confirmatory indicator for acute 

cases beside the IgM, which indicate an acute infection of toxoplasmosis during pregnancy 

can lead to severe sequlae in fetus (11).In the sera of aborted women ,IgA  were detected in 

77(9.08%) cases , 22(28.57%) cases were alone , two(2.59%)  with IgM ,  34(44.15%) cases 

with IgG and 19(24.67%) with  IgG and IgM. In case of infants IgA were found in 6(35.22%) 

cases  ,4(66.66%) alone and in one case(16.66%) with IgG also with IgG and IgM.(Table,4 ). 

Detection of IgA in infants may be due to infection during trimester of gestation, and either at 

birth or in the following weeks together with IgM. in contrast, when the infection occurred in 

the first term of gestation.The infant at birth will beat the end of the acute phase of fetal 

infection which characterized by absence of IgM (probably appeared during fetal life and 

disappeared before birth) ,meanwhile the appearance of IgA (14). In women, the infection can 

be recorded as chronic cases, because IgA can persist for many months to more than one year, 

for this reason it is of a little additional assistance for diagnosis of the acute infection in adult 

(17). Diagnosis of IgA as well as IgM for congenital toxoplasmosis represented an advanced 

infection of infants (Table, 3). 
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Table (3).Detection of IgA anti Toxoplasma gondii in association with IgM and IgG in 

aborted women and infants  sera . 

NO  of 

CASES 

Total 

IgA 

CASE

S 

% IgA 

Alone 

% IgA 

+Ig

G 

% IgA+ 

IgG 

% IgA+IgG+ 

IgM 

% 

Aborted 

women 

77 ⃰⃰⃰⃰ 9.08 22 ⃰⃰⃰⃰ 28.57 2 ⃰⃰⃰⃰ 2.59 34 ⃰⃰⃰⃰ 44.15 19 ⃰⃰⃰⃰ 

24.67 

Infants 6 ⃰⃰⃰⃰ 35.22 4 66.66  - - 1 16.66 1 16.66 

⃰ p< 0.05 between aborted women and infants .Similar effect was observed within IgA ratio in aborted 

women . Differences within percentages of infection in infants were not significant (p> 0.05). 

 

       Diagnosis can be made by demonstration of IgG in the new born, since maternal 

antibodies are passively transferred to fetus in utero (9).From all positive cases IgG was 

revealed in highest rate 699(82.42%) in sera of aborted women,602 (86.12%) cases alone, 

with IgM in44(4.29%)cases, with IgA in 34(4 .86%)cases and with IgG and IgA in19(2.71%) 

cases. While in the sera of infants, IgG were detected in 8(47.05%) cases, alone in 5  

(62.50%) , one case(12.50%)with IgM, and with IgM and IgA. Significant differences 

(p<0.05) were found between the types of antibodies (Table, 3). This may be an indicative of 

chronic infection in women and infants. The titer of IgG may be detectable till the end of life 

and may indicate the chronic stage (16).Determined of Toxoplasma specific IgG in the new 

bone is not helpful because of passively transmitted antibodies from mother. Most passively 

transmitted maternal antibodies in the infant will have disappeared by 8-10 month of age as 

they decrease by approximately to the half each month of life (17).Positive titer after that time 

suggests that congenital infection is possible with negative maternal antibodies suggesting 

acquired infection. 

 

Table (4).Detection of IgG anti Toxoplasma gondii in association with   IgM and IgA  in 

aborted women and infants sera. 

No  of 

cases 

Total 

IgG 

cases 

% IgG 

Alon

e 

% IgG 

+Ig

M 

% IgG

+ 

IgA 

% IgG+IgM

+IgA 

% 

Aborted 

women 

699 ⃰ 82.42 602 ⃰ 86.12 44 ⃰ 4.29 34 ⃰ 4.86 19 ⃰ 2.71 

Infants 8 ⃰ 47.05 5 62.50 1 12.50 1 12.50 1 12.50 

⃰ p< 0.05 between aborted women and infants .Similar effect was observed within IgG ratio in aborted 

women . Differences within percentages of infection in infants were not significant (p> 0.05).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

     The data obtained above established the importance of using   IgA accompanied with IgM 

and IgG as confirmatory tests for more efficient diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in aborted women 

and infants.    
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